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self. la Taylor on Evidénce, 1096, it je eaid
that the 14 & 15 Vict. c. 99, which wau intended
to retuové a doubt, has instead créatéd oue by
the words IlExcépt s héréiuaftér je excepted"
in section 2. [BRAMW.L, B.-My brother,
Cléasby B. suggests that that exception pointe
to section 4. ls flot thé mule of construction,
that wheré thé Crowu le net reférd to in Acte
cf Parliameut théy do flot apply to thé Crowu,
for the Crewn le thé prosecutor? CoOKEBuDi,
C. J.-Thé words, Ilother proceediug,"1 lu thé
statute muet bé construéd as ejusdera genersa with
thé words précediug "suit, action," sud would
mesu other civil proceediug. Thé exception in
thé proviso was iot.moduced (probably lu cein-
mittee). ex abundanti catelf, sud was not lu-
ténded to énlargé thé énactinént.] Thé words
of sect. 2 are, auy "lsuit action or othér proceed-
ing lu auj court of justice, or béforé any pér-
eou," &c. ; and then, eect. 3 goés béyoud civil
proceedinge. Thé learuéd counsél thén réfemred
to 1 Rus. on Crimes 625. In Reg. v. Smitht 1
Mood, C, C. 289, thé wifé of one prisouer was
béld luiadmissablé to prove un alibi for another
prisouer wîth whom ber husband was jeintly ln-
dicted, ou thé ground that by sbakiug thé evi-
deuce of a witness who bad idéntified both pri-
soners, she would wéakén thé casé against ber
husbatid. But in Reg. v. Moore, 1 Cox. C. C.
59, Manié, J. said, of course a wife could not
bé éxamined for ber busbaud, but for auothér
prisouer jointly iudictéd witb hlm for a bumglary
she might, and admitted ber as a wituess. And
Wigbtum, J. se held in Reg. Y. Bartiett 1 Coi
C. C. 105. Thé modemn legisîstion encourages
thé cahhing of witnéssés for prisouers; aud to
facilitaté this thé 30 & 31 Viot. c. 85, s. 3, pro-
vides for their being bouud ovés, sud sect. 6 for
the allowance of their expenses. It would be a
dangerous mIle to exolude co-prisoners as wlt-
nesbee, as évidence might bé shut out by vindic-
tivé permons procuriug théir committal as accota-
puices. [COORBURN, C. J.-This danger may be
obviated by atiking permission to have thé pri-
seners tried séparstely; sud then theré would
be no (objection to calling oue pieonér as s wit-
nes f'or anether vith whom hé was jointly lu-
dicte([ ] It ouglit to hé a inattér of right for a
prisouer to hé énabied to cail a joint co-prisouer
as a ivitness. The giving et thé prisouers lu
charge ougbt flot te raisé any difficulty, for thé
issue la joined wbeu thé prisouers plead : Beg.
v. Winsor, 35 L J. 121, M. C. ; 10 Cox C. 0.
276. [BLACKBURN, J.-The material, tbîug
is wbén thé prisouer@ are givén in chargé to a
jury wbo are to suy 'whetber tbéy are guiity or
net guilty. They -are thé pérsous 'who are to
detérminé thé issue as Weil as te hear thé évi-
detice. If eue prisouer le admissible for an-
other, lie muet aise be admissible sgainst bini.
The cornpeteucy of eue prisouer as s wituées for'
auotlwr is eue t bing-thé privilege flot te auswer
questions tendiugto criminaté biruseif le another.
Thé refusal te auswer ouly gees te thé crédit of
thé wvimess. Taylor ou Eividéncé, 827 (note),
aud Ii'q v. Jackson and Cracknetl 6 Coi C. C.
525, were then refermed te.

&reeten VJelfwith bim) for thé prosecution.-
Thewitiiesm lwas properly rejecied. . Iu Ilairks-
worth v. Shouler, 12 M. & WV. 47. Lord Abinger
ésys : "lNothiug is clearer than thio, that s per-
son cttuuot hé a-wituess wbo is s party te thé

record, and affécted by the détermination of the
issue, and that thé wife of sncb a péreon in
equally incapable of being a witnées." And
Alderson, B., eaid, "lThe raie ie, that a party
upon the record againet whora tàie jury have to
pronounce a verdict, cannot be a witnese before
that verdict is pronouncéd." The modern eta-
tutes have flot sltered that principle. The 14
& là Viot. c. 99, enly applies to civil proceed-
ings ; and sect. 3 was introodmced, lest it sheuld
otberwie be thought to extend te criminai pro-
ceedings. If Curtis had beén allowed te be
called as a witéess, évery word that he sLid muet
have been in bis own faveur as Weil as in faveur
ef Payne. If a cO)-prisouer ie admissible at ail,
his fellow-prieoner or the pro8ecutor may com-
pel him to be a witnéss. [Lueu, J.-if he was
allowed to be cailed, he muet be cross-éxsmined,
and if he déclines to answer ou tbe ground that
his anewere would tend to criminaté hlm, that
might bave thé effect of léading to hie convic-
tion. CocxBuati. C. J.-Or he migbt be cross-
examined as te hie past lite, and the resuit might
eeriouely injure hie casé. BIRSTT, J.-Is it flot
a fandameutal rule of the law of England that
whéu a prisonér je ou hie trial, he shail fot be
éxamined or cross-examined for or against hlm-
self ?]

Pritchtard in réply, cited Reg. v. Siewart 1
Cox. C. C. 174.

COCKBURN, C. J.-Wé are ail of opinion that
the witness wss properly rejected at the trial;
and we ail agrée that the proviso in thé 14 & 16
Vict. c. 99, on wbich thé prisoners' connsel ré-
lied, was ouly intended to prevent the statute
béiug supposéd to cootradiot or alter thé mule of
law as it bias éxisteci froni the earloiést timés,
according to which mule a party on bis trial
could flot be examined or crops-ezntmiuéd as a
witness for or against himself. It is impossible
that thé Legisiature coulil havé intended by euch
a proviso to do so. Aud thé old law of England
in that respect stili remains unalteréd,

Conviction afflrmed.

Ln Bowles v. Lambert, 53 ElI. 287, it ws
held. that the following writing wss not a pro-
missory note:

IlI owe the éstate of Zenas Warden one hun-
dred niuety 15-100 dollars. May 13, 1863.

«'JOSEPH BOWLas."
It appeared that Bowles (now dead) in bis

lifetiine was in the habit of giving te thosé
whe had accounts with him sirnilar papers as
statements, iuemely, of their acceunés, and flot
as promissemy notes ; aud, inasatucli as the
was no person named in the instrument in
suit as payée, the court inferred that it was
inteuded euly as a statement of the balance
of his account with thé estate of Warden.-
A~lbany, Law Journal.
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